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ifs sales of lanid ta actiiai settiors inciNMani-
toba this season a cortainly very rci larger
than ini former years. Tite W'innipeg district
bias beau thorougbly advertised of bate, and is
attracting a great deal o! attention from intend.
mg; settiors. Ahl over the Province, ini the set-
tied districte, lands aro aise being bouglit up by
actual sottiers, who prefor ta purchase land con-
veniený to markets, rather than take up Governi.
muent land at more distant points.- lThe C. M>
R. Co's land commissioner recenitly said ta a
reporter :-1 We have beom doiag a big business
since 1 rctiraed. Eacli montb's business lias
exceeded that of the former mentit, ii uels
tîtra nontbs bave beeu botter thaci any' like
period sinco the boom. The deniacid is prici-
paîiy for hiaîf aud quarter sections ta indi-
viduals, ail o! whoun are ta beconie actual
settlers."

iffe Montreal Hleralil secs in the railway sit-
uation ici Manitoba the death wvarrant of pro-
tection, in Canada. According ta thc Ilertzd
the enitnce o! the Northcrn Pacifia into 'Y ani-
toha is the first great blow at the protective
tarif! ini this country. The construction o! rail-
ways to the soutb ivill increase international
tracte facilitios with the Unitcd States, aud fol-
lowing this will corne a desire ta bo rid o! the
tarif! whichi imposes sncb severe restrictions
upon titis trade. in ibis line of reasoning the
Iieald is no doubt correct ta soa extent.

Tho Jkerald concludes tlîat when the We'st says
the tariff mu8t go there will bc nothing for the
Dominion Goverumoent ta <lo but coniply.
Thora is noa daubt o! the fact but that the pro-
tective tariff bears more lbeavily upon the West
than any other portion o! Canadai, but so far
thi.-e bas becu. little disposition abiowni bore ta
"J<ick" vizorously against protection. How-
evor, now that the railway difiiculty lias boom
settled the time may soont cone whem the peo.
ple o! tbis part o! Canada shall doînand that
the tariff bc franied with saine regard for %Vest-
ern intereste, and not ontirely ici the interests
of the East.

?nosî reporte rvçcivcd from ffil pats of the

country, it is evident, that, farmerc are propar-
ing to conduet thoir operations on a mucli larger
scaie next season, than over bofore. The re-
markably fine crop of 1887 bas bail the affect o!
encouraging farmors to me case tlicir acroage
under crop ta, tis greatest possil4le extent.
Froni ail over the c-ountry calma reports that.
breaking is going on very nctively titis sumulmer.
Faruiers who, bave allowved thoir crop acreage
to romnain about stationary of late ycars, are
tItis year breaking front 25 acre-9 upward of
newv land. This is very gratifying news, and
nie it certain thtat the croît arca of 1889 wjll
show a suore niarkeci inercase titan lias bocci
made ini atty year ainc 1882, and perhaps
greater than any single year ini the iiistoî'y of
tho Province, lThe general. desire ta inecase
the crop ares, shownr titis scason, lias becat
favorably assisted by naturel conditions, the
present succimer having bean a i'ory favorable
one for broaking new !sind. The foilowing para-
graph front the Doloraine Tirne', is a sample
of matty reports fromn the country cocicerciing
titis sitîmor's brcalcing :-Otto o! the mnost on-
coureging sigcis of titis scason's farming opera-
tions is the large antnt o! niew land that has
beau brokeit, and preparcdl for nex t seaaoci's
crop. It is believcd that nover bofore in the
history o! the Province bias so muîch mciv land
becau brokodi iii orto sttimîncr.

Ir is pretty gencrally holievcd that the C. P.
R. %vill ciat ho conctecit to romain at Dulutht,
iiow thiat it lias acquirci cotttral o! the mail
frein Sault Ste. Mcirie ta Duluth. It is almost
certaini soomoer of istAr ta strike out for t'te
wlicat fields wcst o! Dulutht. iforo it is a &t-
tied bolief that tho C.P.R. w*ili not rest until
its lJulnth cocnoection is extended ta WVinnipeg.
Titat the saine opiniont prcvaijs elsewhoe, %v'ill
ho sau by tho following froin the Missimaippi
Valley, Ltmberman: The purchaso by thto Can-
adian Pacifie of the Duluth, Southt Shoro &
Atlanitic gives the great Canadiaci line -another
feeder on thte Arierican aide of thto lino, and
cidds anotîtor important clement ini the railroad
as ivollas tîteluicber situiation. It is otat al
probable that the western terminus o! the Du.
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luth, South Shore & Atiaît ic wvilI bu for amy
Iongtb of tintie ait Ducluthî. Ithas long bot-n a
favorite 8Chome ot the business mon of Dulutb
that iliere should bo a lino built, ini a northwest
direction to WVinnipeg. ',liere is uttîcl to ini
vite Vie construction of auch a line. Thq gen.
tlenion intercsteà ini tho Duluth, South Shore
& Atlantic lîad prepared at ono tinte ta give
snobl ant cntcrprise thocir support, uintil givcn to
understaud by 1rsident Hill, of tho Manitoba,
tbat any sucb vontutre woul Icaci to his paral-
leling icn tutra thocir linoe. *They wec not ini
position ta encourage any sucii truggle for ter-
ritory and the support wa8 wvitlidrwn. The
relations betwoei the Mà\attoba and the Cana-
dian raid are litnderstoodl ta ho amicable, but if
the Caciadiaci Pacific people want to ex tend thoir
lino fromn Dunith to a point of conutrctioni at
Winnipeg, or olsowliere, they cuit bc dopcnded
Ilponl ta do0 it %vithout consultiug the Manitoba
Comnpany.

AT a meeting of the directors of the Cailàdian
Pacifie railway cornpany, held at «Montreal ont
Tuesday las', Sir George Stephien tcndored lus
resignation as president of thie Comnpany aind
W. C. Van H-ornie, the vico.presidont, was
îtnanimously elected ini bis staad. Sir George
Stephon romains a cliroctor of the conpauy and
a momber of the excutive coxnmittco. A
rosointion o! tlîanks n'as tendored theo rotiring
presiîlent, for bis past services. Tite abject, it
is said, o! the change, is ta have a practical
railway mani it the hcad of the company. liu
a lotter regarding bis3 reitignation, Sir George
Steploi said: - I cannot refrain front con-
graxtulating the 3bareholders upon tlie arrange.
ment rccently coînpiotcd, which wiil have the
effeet, o! necuricig ta the C.P.R. the permianent
friendship, o! thte two new and important
Arnerican linos exteriding front Sauît Ste. Marie
ta 2îlinjneapolîs and St. Paul, on the anc ht(]î,
anti ta Duluthi on tho othor, and. reaching a
traflic the importance of wvhic1î it would m'a
difficuit to overestimate. It is also armatter
for congratulation that arrangements have beaui
pri.cticaliy. settiod with the Wabash railway
for a permanient çonnectieti bçtveo-n the 13çtToit


